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Kretzmann: Miscellanea

6H

lllacellanea.

Miscellanea.
Another IIAbnormal" Sect.

.Among tho most recent peculiar IIC!CC.. whlclt ha,·c come to our DOtb
i1 one whlc11 call■ it.self the Jlcgiddo Jli•1ioll, located at Rochester, New
York. It i11 c,·lrlenf..ly a sect with 11trong Unitarian and Uulveralllt ten•
deneie■, Ill tl1c following
by
del!Criptlon
•
gh un
tbc Rev. \V. L. Dowler and.
printed In tl1c L1dl1onm 8ta11da·NL fo1· .April 1 11bow1: by the
L. T. Nichol■, who ■tarted
"Tho org11nlzatio11 \\' ll8 fou1ulcdRo,•.
Id■ original lnterprolations of tho Blblo in Mbmc■ota, then with about
forty follower■ lived 011 o. boat, going up and down the llluialppl for
a number of years, 1toppi11g a t towns nnd citle11 preaching. Thlf IDaUy
came Cllllt and ■ettled l1ere. •.rJ1c present mlni11ter of tho church fa Kr■•
Maud Hembree. Sho i■ eighty yc11r11 of age, quite 11, fine 1Ad7, knon lier
Bible very \\'ell, but gh·es rather
queer interpretations.
The minl■ter pt■
no mlnry, althoughJiving
sl1e o,•idently i;_"Ctll her
espen■e■• People ■re
■uppoaed to tithe, at lcailt abo,•o tl1eir lh·ing cxpen■e■• Thi■ i■ the onl7
church, although they have ■mall SJ'OUJ18 in a few other citie■• Thlf are
ju■t getting ready to celebrate Chri■tmn■ on March 20, the true [I] elatefor this festh·al. Thomembe
present
rship i■ about 200.
"I could not ela111 them
·angellcal,
ns c, 11ltbough tboy place great
empha1l1 on tho Dible and arc great Dible student■• Their leaden haq,
not been well educated, rather 11clf-ed11catcd. They de117 all thought of
tho Trinity All an entirely pugn,n doctrine. Empha■I■ i■ placed on DOD•
out one's own 81lh
• withdrawing
atlon by
from
worldly lh•lng, working
worldly pleaaurell, and living for tho Mil111ion. Emphulzo Mal. 4, IS, the
coming of Elijah to prepare for ChrisL'■ return, when all who ban merited it 1'•ill be awakc~cd from their sleep 111 death to receive the 1l'Ollder·
fnl 111lvatlo11 which Christ has brought. They contend there i■ no just.lee
in God'■ placing our ■ins 011 1111 inncx-eut man, as 011 Christ, who Hlmlelf
had to learn to become sinlCllS and left u11 1111 example that we 1hould fol•
low in liltl 11teps. Theydeny faith.
salvation by
"Naturally
not cl11 them as evangelical, as the)' woa14
wo would
not think of Lutherana as Dible Chri1tln111. l\lre. Hembree meuUOIIIII
Luther, ■poke of him u one secking the light, yet ha wa■ not a Bible
Chri■tlan; for Luther believed in eternal punl1hme11t for the wicked ud
unbellOl•ors, whlcJ1, she 811.id, wo could never rcconeilo to the thought of
a loving and just God. Tho wicke<l simply go to ■Jeep In death
awakened
•• ID'
animal and ore 110,•cr
.'
P. B. X.

Bellarmine: Saint and Doctor.
Tho J1umc of this great Ronum Catholic contro,•er■lali■t is well Jaunrn
to all who have ever studied tlte LuU1cran clogmlltieian1 of the late ■ls·
t.nth and the early ao,·entecnth century; for hi■ lifo extended from lid
to 1621, and Wt! activity in tl1e field of Roman theology m■.7 be ■aid to
have begun in 15i2. 1i'or two decades he wu profeuor at Lounln u4
at the CollcgiuM Ro,nanum. In 1500 he wu made a cardhlal ■ad llftdl
year■ later archbl■hop of Padua. His fame mt. chleft7 upon hi■ D1,pu-tation•, which have been accorded n, po11ition In Roman theolOIY ant
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to tlae Biim·m u, Theologica of Thuma■ Acquina1 and the Roman cateehi1m
or Peter Caniaiu1. Hi■ Di1pu.t1dio11a de Oo11eronr,iia Fid11£ ach11r■111
D•iua Tem,p oria Ila11rdicoa wu publilhed between 1688 and 11592 and
l11 a defon110 of the decrees of the Counell of Trent, chiefly again.at the
"Lutheran rebelllo11."
The pl'OCCll8 of JDOking Bellarmine a doctor and aalnt wu inaugurated
the Jesuits olmoat immediately ll'fter hia death, the ftrat formal ■tep
being authori7.cd in 102;. But climcultia were encountered time and
u1,'lli11, ai11co 11ome adi:octd-111 diaboli woa ■ure to raiae an objection which
~lied fur po11tponement. Certain statement■ in hi■ writinp had not rect!ivcd tl1e full approval of the Roman curia, and it aeemed diJllcult to find
miroelca wllich could rightly be aacribcd to him. But tho Jut obatacle
was flnally remo,•ed, 11 that on Juno 20, 1030, Bellarmine wu declared
to be a aoint 1111d 011 September 17, 1031, a dootor ecolaiae. The decree
of cano11izatlo11 iuued by Pina XI plocea Bellarmine among "the mo■t
doctrine
illU11trlou1 by
and aunctity whom God baa given to the Church.''
Prote■tants, and particularly Lutherona, may well 111.y: IlalNt 1Uii;
for AB Prof. David Schaf[ shows (01&11rc1' Hiaeor11, II, 41 fr,), a. 1tudy of
Bellarmine'■ work■ ahowa errors in sufficient numbers to warrant the
1barp attacks 1110.dc upon him by Chemnltz, Gerhard, and other Lutheran
dogmatieiona. He taught, for example, that the Vulgate ia to be preferred
to the original texts, aa in it& incorrect rendering of Gen. 3, 16; that the
dogma of Mllry'a perpetual ,•lrginity m111t be believed, although there ii
nothing in tho Scripture& about it; that the monastic vowa are 10 uered
•• to make tl1e breaking of them by a religious n. greater ain than form.•
cation; that tl1e exemption of eccle1ia1tica and church property from the
chil tribunal is baaed on divine as well as human law, etc. The aitua•
tlon ia well summed up by Dr. Schofl' in his concluding rema.rka: "How•
ever, neither the one book (Diaputationa) nor the other (A11eol'Jiograpl&s,)
giYea indication& that the 11uthor belonga to the company of the 'celeatial
1111inta' to wl1001 altara of prayer may be reared. Aa for being a doctor
of the Church, a aection of the Romon communion refuaed to pronowace
him for three hundred years oa deaerving of the title. He 11 not & Doctor
of the Church Uni\'eraal. A~ beat, he ia the moat honored champion of
the Romon Catholic ay11tcm and theology.''
P. E. E.

"Our God and Savior." 2 Pet. 1, 1.
An inquiry baa come in with regard to thi1 pauage, aince the Author•
iled Version l1aa "through the rightco11111eaa of Goel anti our SGVior Je■ua
Christ" and the American Standard Ver■ion "our God a11cl tl&e Sa,vior Jeaua
Cbriat." In the former cue the mialeading tran
undoubtedly
s lation ia
an
inadvertent happening._ One cannot be quite ao charitable with regard to
the ReviAOd Version, c11pccially since the reviaera prided themselves upon
their close adherence to the Greek text nod yet had the temerity to insert
the definite article before the word "Savior," whereas the article ia cer•
tainly not in the Greek text. '.l.'Jiere can be 110 doubt concerning the reading
roii IJHii ,;,,;;,,, xai oo,rijeo. 'l11oo'iJ .,'\:e101oii; for this i1 now u1111nimo1111,J
accepted, not only by tl1e German editors (Ti&ehendorf, Ne■tle), but alao
by the British (We11tcott and Hort, Souter). The exact tr11nalatlo11 I■
"our God and Sn,·ior ,Je11ua Chriat.'' The syntax ia 111 s imple aa one can
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6nd &D,JWhere. There e&11 be no dllpute about.
author
it.-the
delerDIII
one and the ume penon in thl1 apreaioo. If we t.ramJate UDlaelltatbillJ
in chap. J, 11 "our Lord and Sa,•ior Jesua Chrl■t," In chap. I, 10 '"tlla Leri
and Savior "Jnu11 Chrl11t, In chu.1,. 3, 2 "the Lord and Savior," and la chap.
a, 18 "our Lord and Sa,•ior J n u1 Cbri1t," why 1hould we not. j111t. u frukly
and freely here,
tru.111111.te
chap.
1, J, "our Lord and Savior Je■u Christ"!
The calCIJ 11rc clearly on t he 111me level. lloreover, If we esamloe the lll&IIJ
pauagea in •·hleh etho same
i
x1>re111io11 ii ul!C!d of the Father ("the Goll
and }'at.her"
ua ),
in Rom.15,6 ; ICor.lG,24; 2Cor.1,3; 11,31; Oal,l,41
Phil. 4, 20, etc., why not accept the 1tute01e11t of Scripture aleo In thll eaeel
There cau be no doubt that the deity of Chrlet i1 here emphat.ieallJ
, we
eerted aud
ought l o acee11t thie lnct again t all deniers of the d■lt.y
of the Second Penon of the Godltead
,
J e111111 Cbri1t. We agree with Blelulpis uncqulvo
1>lainly
lliddleton: "This paunge
and
to be wicJentoa4
u an 1111umption that J esua Chril!t 111 our God, and Savior." (Cp. Rohlrt,eon, f'lt.e Jli11ia tcr and Hi• Gree
k
Nc10 T Clllo.-,,.c,.t, chap. V, "Tho Greek Aztlelo and t he Deity of CJ1ri1t." )
P. E. X.

"Sacramental - Sacrificial"

RequC!ille are still being ret.-ch•ed with regard to the meaning of the
tonne "ueramental"
e " when and "111 ri0cial
u.ppliecl to liturgical acte ID
public worship.been
e explanation
gh
Althou
thh
l1ll
offered INlftl'&l tima
in our own publicatlon1 RR well aa In ti>o Jlcmoin of the Lutheran Liturgical Auociatlou, it may be well to re11e11
t
the information in a etatement teken from tho Apology of th: e1 .'1 119
(]o,ifc,1ion.
bur11
Wo read ID
Art.iele XXIV (XIl), 0/ /1tc Mt1a11: "'Ebeologiun11 are rlghtl)' accuet,oml4
to diatingul
eh between
crament.a. Sa
11ml a l!llcriftee. Therefore let. the
nding both of tJ1eso be either a ceremony or a. uered work.
enus comprehe
A Sa.erament. i11 a. ceremony or work in which God pret!tnt.l t.o us that wlaicll
the promise o.nnexed to the c-crcmony
er•off'
; aa,
Baptl■m 11 a work, DOl
which wo offer to God, but. in wbieh God baJ>tizes u1, i. o., a minleter ID
tho place of God; and God here off'er;i and pl'C!IC!nt.11 the remilllon ol
1in1, etc., according to Bis promlRC, Mark 16, 16: 'lie that. bellenth u4
i■ baptlud ahall be l!ll.Ved.' A liACriflee, on tho contrary, ie a eeremoa)' •
work which we render God in order t o 11ff'ord Him honor." (OOIIC, f'rilL,
388 f.) Our ConfC11;iion ie peaking, of cour■e, of the liturgical ■Ide ol
public worship. It. follows, then, thut sncramcnta
, l
act of public wonhip
are all thOIIC parts in wbich God de11l
s with us in the Word and in the
Sacraments,
R
ll in tl10 11ermon, in tho reading
of
the lcuom, ill the actaal
adminl1trat.io11 or tl10 So.cro.meuta. I n n.11 Rueb parts of public wonhip,
the
according t o au ancient liturgical rule, the pastor faeeecongregation,
u the represet nta
ive
of the Lord. Tho aaeriflcial parts of public wonlaip
are thoee in which tho wor1hiper11 bring tho u criJleee of their lip■ ud
hand11 to tho Lord in conies ion, hymn, o.nd prayer. Naturally thea ad■
are all performed by tho congnigation while facing the altar; and U the
paetor aet11 as 11poke11mnn for tho congregation in &n)' 1poklll or chuW
pra:,er, including the confession of the Creed and the aa)'lug of the Lorcl'I
Pra:,er, he will, with tl,e congregation, faco the alter. In thll ft)' di■
dlat.llletion between eaerifleial and eu.cru.mentel act.I le obleffllCL It. tam
bilt a little thought and preparation on the part. of the llturgilt to mab
public worship
efl'ect.i•e.
,,ery
P. E. X.
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